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Our Journey Toward Equitable Practices

Convenings

Professional development:

 � Raise issues about equity explicitly

 � Establish a common language

 � Review equity-based literature

 � Inspire and motivate teachers by bringing in speakers  
recognized in the field

PDSA Cycles

Modification to teachers’ forms:

 � Contract with self and weekly logs

 � Data debrief forms

School Site Meetings

Mentors:

 � Cofacilitate teacher meetings

 � Model equitable practices

 � Provide insight on local context

 � Identify systemic barriers

 � Identify needed supports

Individual Support for Planning, Implementation,  
and Reflection

 � Encourage teachers to reflect on what works for some  
students but not others and why

 � Build capacity in teachers to use data to inform  
necessary changes to student-centered formative  
assessment routines

SCAN 2018–19 Student Survey Questions

Equity is a noble operating principle but, much 
like improvement, can be abstract for many 
practitioners. Therefore, our SCAN of Rhode  
Island-based secondary teachers made an 
increased commitment to equity but wanted to 
ensure that equity manifested itself in tangible  
ways. We wove concrete activities and routines 
throughout our regular network activities, infusing 
equity into our actions and structures. 

The Student-Centered Assessment Network (SCAN) is a  
Networked Improvement Community (NIC) partnership  
among Rhode Island high school teachers and the  
American Institutes for Research (AIR), focused on using  
high-quality formative assessment practices to support  
improved teaching, increased student learning, and  
greater student engagement in the service of enhanced  
student agency. 

In our network, we define student-centered formative  
assessment as assessment for learning that reflects  
the following six traits: 

 � Frequent, intentionally incorporated, relatively  
low stakes

 � Utilizes measurement of valued outcomes (e.g., 
achievement, engagement, agency), accounting  
for variation in these outcomes 

 � Collaborative, in which students and teachers  
examine results together in light of jointly  
understood learning objectives 

 � Embedded in teaching and learning, used to adjust  
and improve instruction and part of a process of  
ongoing improvement of learning

 � Reflective for students, making them active  
partners in planning to improve their learning 

 � Open to sharing and collaboration among  
teaching colleagues

Supported by the Nellie Mae Education Foundation,  
SCAN launched in 2017 with 23 teachers from East  
Providence and Westerly high schools in Rhode Island.  
The NIC now comprises 47 teachers from East Providence,  
Westerly, and Central Falls high schools.

Students of SCAN teachers were surveyed in April 2019. Responses 
to the following items ranged from N=724 to N= 686. The sample for 
each item averages 49% White, 21% Latino(a), 9% African American, 
8% Multiracial, 2% Asian, 2% American Indian/Native Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander, and 11% did not identify. 
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I can discuss options to show 
what I know.

I can reflect in pairs or small 
groups.
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As a network, our ultimate goal is to enhance student 
agency among all students whose teachers participate 
in our network. Equity in this context means achieving 
this aim of agency for all students, particularly those 
who experience systemic disadvantages, including 
incorporating classroom practices that: 

 � Honor identity

 � Facilitate multiple paths to success and student 
agency, including both an array of ways to 
learn content as well as a variety of ways to 
demonstrate understanding 

 � Provide multiple forms for feedback and 
communication between teachers and students

By the end of the year, we hope to see measurable 
progress in the following areas: 

 � An increase in the number and percentage 
of teachers conducting Plan/Do/Study/Act 
(PDSA) cycles in which they are attending to 
equity and students who experience consistent, 
systemic disadvantage (document review)

 � An increase in teachers reporting that they 
believe they can support all students (i.e., 
promote agency) regardless of students’ cultural 
or linguistic backgrounds and that teachers 
monitor themselves for low expectations for 
some students (teacher survey) 

 � An increase in students reporting that they feel 
respected, cared for, and included regardless 
of cultural or linguistic background; are held to 
high expectations; and have a sense of agency 
(i.e., that they are capable of succeeding in 
school) (student survey) 

 � Network-wide convenings

 � PDSA cycles

 � School site afterschool meetings

 � Coaching and individual support

Contact:

Alicia Espinoza (aespinoza@air.org)
Matthew Welch (mwelch@air.org)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m1Eyrtzklad8u8VDsNvbx1sASgYAq7LY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PLuAiv1xEWdUe4PALdLDxW7YvwCOF8V2/view?usp=sharing
mailto:aespinoza%40air.org?subject=
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